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Virginia,With 01
Lions Rated Even Chance

For Victory; Redmond Out
Gedwillas, Distance Ace; Star Hurdlers, Head

Mountaineers' Strong Track Squad.
By FRANK TITLOW

With Jim Redmond out, "Chick" Werner rates the outcome of the dual
track meet with West Virginia here tomorrow afternoon, as just about n
toss-up. The meet will begin'at 2:30 o'clock.

Redmond, whose injury is more in the nature of a cramp than a pulled
muscle, was a sure placer in at least four events—the two hurdle races and
the high and broad jumps. •

The Mountaineers arc bringing ,their Olympic prospect, Gedwillas, to
run in the mile and two-mile for them. This man can hit around 4:20 for
the mile, and then do the two-mile in 0:20 or better in the same afternoon.

Riskey has come close to record time in the high hurdles, shading fif-
teen seconds several times last year..t .
Ile, and a teammate who has been 'running events and have to depend
pressing hint in practice. MOan, will lon their field men to win the meet
run in both the high and low litird--for them. Not much is known of
les for the West Virginians. West Virginia's strength in the shot,

, javelin, and hummer.Fifty seconds or better is usually 'discos
registered by Hague in the quarter.
Ho's also good for ten flat in -the hun-
dred. Over on the field, the Mdun-
aineers havo Baer, who can: do
welve-six in the pole vault.

State Strong in Weights
In these events, State has Bill

Miller in, the hammer, along with
FeldMan • and several sophomores
There is Murphy in the discus, jive

From this, it, looks as though;the
ions. hill. have to step lively in 'the

lin, and shot, Common in tie discus,
Broken in the shot, and Priolo in the
javelin. Johnson, a senior, who threw
the javelin 185 feet in the interclass
meet last year, will be competing in
his first varsity meet.

Book and Olexy will take on Ge-
dewillas: Book will race him at the
Mile and Olexy will meet him in the
two-mile. John will do the hundred
and 220, while Downey, Stiteler,
Markowitz will be in the quarter and
half. Baiter and Thompson will carry
on minus Redmond in the hurdles,
and- Smith and Barnes will -high
jump. •

With some of the best track and
field men in college ranks competing,
there is likely to be some record-
breaking on New Beaver field's cin-
ders . tomorrow. Either the Moun-
taineers may set sonic new field rec-
ords, 'or Slate men may be pushed to
new college records by such strong
opponents.

Golf Team Will Face
Three Eastern Teams

(Continued front page three)

ways a great iron player. Albere is
perhaps the coolest man on the
squad, and Siegler has been practic-
ing continuously with the varsity
boys for two years. Johnny Bennett
was heart-broken when his Cornell
opponent ran down two birdies in a
row on him in the Cornell match. He
needs more experience. Stevenson,
last week's medalist, can be counted
on to provide a surprise ofsome sort
before the three matches are run off.

Wives on Equal Footing
Under the Swedish marriage

wives are placed on an equal• fooling
with husbands.ing to gain, this week-end."

Indeed, the way John.Coletti came
back on the last nine against Cornell;
and the way Joe Stevenson went after
the best ball after ,he had won his
match, seem to bear out Rutherford's
words. They ere a fighting team.

In speaking of the nervous, tension
of a golf match,, Rutherford said:
"Each boy is out'there for over three
hours all by himself. He Is on his
own. He gets little., encouragement
and is always the butt of critical eyes.
He tightens up and presses his irons.
His putting goes bad. He must keep
cool and relaxed. This can only be
gained from experience!!

Putting Big Factor
Burkett seemed cool• enough in his

match Saturday, but .his putting must
improve. Coletti, a Brooklyn boy,

Ibuilt quite a reputation for himself
before . coming to school. He was al-

As Usual

The DEN
RESTAURANT
After the Prom

EXCELLENT FOOD FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CAROLINA
CREST HOTEL

A Beachfront Hotel Just Off the Beachfront
On Beautiful North Carolina Avenue, Atlantic City

SERVING A TRAY BREAKFAST to
your room up to 11 o'clock without
any charge for breakfast or service

EVERY ROOM HASPRIVATE BATH AND
AT LEAST THREE LARGE WINDOWS

SINGLE ¶2.50 and $3.00 .

DOUBLE . $5.00, $6.00 ad $7.00

FAIRBAIRN, INC.
Seven Miles of Glorious Boardwalk

mpicThre
INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS

-By WOODY BIERLY-
VOLLEYBALL:

Phi Sigma Delta, Kappa Sigma,
Beta Sigma Rho, Pi Kappa Alpha,
and Tau Kappa Epsilon won the
championships of the first five flights
in the volleyball tournament. In the
sixth flight. Phi Delta' 'Meta took
over Delta Upsilon in the game play-
ed Tuesday afternoon. This is the
first defeat for the Delta Upsilon
boys and since two, defeats are neces-
sary before a team is eliminated from
the competition. another game has
been arranged between Delta Upsilon
and Phi Delta Theta to decide the
championship of the sixth flight.
MUSHBALL:

The mushball tournament was
scheduled to get under way yester-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, when
eight of the forty' eight teams that
have entered the competition, played
the first games. Contests scheduled
were Sigma Nu vs. Theta Kappa Phi
and Alpha Tau Omega vs. Sigma Chi
on the golf course diamond and Kap-
pa Sigma vs. Alpha Zeta and Delta
Theta Sigma vs. Phi Kappa on New
Beaver field.
SWIMMING:

Sigma Phi Alpha defeated the Pi
Kappa Alpha natators in the -swim-
ming meet in the Glennland pool on
Monday afternoon. The score was
38-to-19. The Dolphins took over
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon team with

37-to-20 score in the Wednesday
afternoon encounter.
MISCELLANEOUS:

All entries for the golf tournament
must be in Miss Keller's office, Rec-
reation Hall, before 12 o'clock to-
morrow. Soccer entries Must be re-
ported at that office by 4 o'clock .on
Tuesday afternoon.

Classified Advertising

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-
social" 'dancing

instruction.. For appointment
7794 or see Mary Hanleban, Fye
apartments, 200 West College avenue.

TAKEN—Pair cf white gloves •from
Sigma Nu house, L P. ball. Call

177-M and get your own. 75-ItpdGD

HAVE YOU LOST SOMETHING?-L-
-' Are you looking for a Junior Prom

date? A Collegian classified placed at
the Student Union office will bring
results. CS-It .111 CD
WILL THE—inebriate who got my

tattered brown topcoat in Kalin's
last Thursday please return at least
the gloves because they have my name
on them? James Dugan 731-R.

7371 t ch GD
IF YOU WANT TO SELL-7-Booka,

houses,• horses, shoes, Old ➢lain or
a chapel seat, place a Collegian clas-
sified at the Student Union office.

67- It eh GD
LOST—Set of keys on key ring be-

tween Nittany Lion and. Mineral
Industries. Reward. Call R. Rice, 303
Varsity Hall, 500. 74-ltpd GAR
LOST—GoId S. A. E. fraternity seal

near Allen street, initials G. G. W.
on back. Finder please phone George
Walker M. Liberal Reward.

75 2t pd GD
LOST Williamsport high school

class ring, numerals "35." Initials
inside, M. C. C., call Preston 15007R.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ts,Meets State HereTomorrow
Captain Oxreider
Named New Lion
Raqueteer Coach
Nittany Men Favored

To Take Match
With. Orange.

By STEVE CAMPBELL
Capt. Raymond Oxreider, of the de-

partment of military science, was
named coach of the Penn State ten-
nis team to fill the vacancy created by
the recent r'esignation of "Dink"
Stover, Hugo l3ezdck, director of ath-
letics announced yesterday. •

Oxreider will assume the position
iinmediately.% He has been acting as
coach since the beginning of the sea-

,
A Penn State victory was believed

probable today as the Lions completed
practice for. tomorrow's match with
Syracuse.

Lion Victory Predicted.

Dean Sackett Speaks
To Engineering Groups
• Dean Robert L. Sackett, of ,the
School of Engineering, delivered the
ongineering convocation address at
Syracuse' University on Tuesday.

DANCING

All predictions, however, were
based entirely on the Lion's over-
whelming score of 9-0 over the Or-
ange last year. This season's Syra-
cuse team remains an unknown quan-
tity, but it As usually impossible for
a coach to• build a winning combina-
tion out of an inferor team in, a sin-
gle year. An upset, however, is al-
ways possible, especially with a team
like Syracuse which has always been
famous'for quick come-backs. . .

Paul Massey, who • displayed such
a superior brand of tennis last Sat-
urday against Cornell, is scheduled
to play No. 1 position tomorrow. Mas-:
sey lids been impressive all week in
practice and should not experience too
much trouble against his Orange- op-
ponent.

Dick Common will probably occu-
py the second position and Capt.
Jimmy will meet Syracuse's third
man. Both men, •who appeared ser-
iously handicapped by lack of prac-
tice last week, have polished up their
weak points and should win against
Syracuse.'. "-

Chuck Patt is the only other man
who is sure of his position. Freed,
Morgan, Perry and Miller will vie for
the two remaining' places on the team.

Doubl& Teams Weak
'•The doubles combinations which

more than any other factor accounted
for last week's defeat by Cornell, n-
ominee the weakest spots on the team.
No teams have been definitely ar-
ranged and there was considerable
possibility thaLtheremmoUld be last-
Minute shiftPln•the,line-up.

Massey andl'Paul Perry' will con-
tinue to play as the 'first doubleS com-
bination under the, present• plan.
Johnson and Patt and Smith 'and
Campman will make up the other out.
fits. but which would play- in No. 2
position was' lnot known:.

According to all available dope,
State should win by a score of 6-3 or
better:'

Shakespeare's Vocabulary
Shakespeare' had a vocabulary or

21,000 words, seven Mani that of theaverage person 'today.

SKY TOP
Saturday Night

Wear, Aroset
Youll look loetterl'.
Tonight

Tonight, after a haid day's
wear, your shirt collar can
still look smooth and un-
ruffled—if it's an Aroset.

Only Arrow Shirts have
Aroset collars. And remem-
ber Arrows.are Sanforised-
Shrank. r a new Shirt on
us if one slier Shiinks.
Come in ... let us show you
these smart shirts.

$2 up

FROMM'S

Dean Sackett spoke ,ori "The Contri-
bution of the Engineer-to-Social Wel-
fare." He addressed the initiation
dinnembf Tau Beta Pi, national engi-
neering honorary fraternity.

AS vice president of the Atherican
Assobiation of Mechanical Engineers,

114 East College Avenue

Capital $200,000
Surplus - and Undivided

Profits $275,000
+

The
First National Bank

of State College
State College, Pa.

Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

The Bright Spot of Bellefonte

Hotel Markland
Noted for Good Food and Service

Green Room.
Cosmopolitan Cocktail Lounge

Tuesday, April 28, 1938

Dean Sackett will attend the regi .onal
meeting of that group in Washington.

He will give a short talk on "Produc-
tion and Security."

Had MaiaSAMieiascories
The Duteh scientist Von -Leeman-

hock, who Made Item:Wl:able micro•
scoplc stuales,Nroalt. 300 years ago.
Is said to have titier.,::l6 microscopes.

• . .it A J

FPRIZESIF
WATCH FOR
The Third Annual

COLLEGIAN
Misspelled Word Contest.

In the

May Bth Issue
Prizes and Rules of the contest

will be announced
in that issue.

THRILLING MUSIC THESPIAN
CLEVER DANCING "StocksGREAT COMEDY

MUSICAL COMEDY

&. Blondes"

SATURRAY, MAY 2
7:15."p.

Ticketslat'COrner ,
and Student Union

AND $l.OO


